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Abstract

An experimental investigatlon is reporEed of carrier trans-

port across isolated graln boundarfes in large-grain cast silícon

rnaterial. The importance of lncludlng, into the transport roodel, lftni-

tatlons on the supply of najority carriers by diffusion to the grain

boundary ls suggested by Èhe presenr result.s. ConËinuous lnterface-

state densitles in the 1015 to 1016 rn-2ev-I range are ueasured for Ehe

lower parË of the silicon energy gap. The graln-boundary diffusion

potentials for this naterial are shown in some cases to vary appreci-

ably over a single grain boundary plane; this is thought to be due to a

nonuniforrn spatlal distribution of interface charge aL the graln bound-

aries. A theoretical model is developed for conduction across nonuni-

foru boundaries relying on a Gaussian distribution of electrosEatic

potential. Comparisons of the nodel with experiment is roade with

favourable agreement.

An experimental lnvesÈigation of rnajority-carrier grating

solar cells, as originally proposed by Green, has been rnade and a com-

parison ís drawn with ulnority-carrier cells fabricated and tested

under identlcal conditions. The collectlng junctions between the rnetal

grid and the sllicon represent tpeaked' Schottky barriers in the

majority-carrier devices. Actlve-area efficiencles for AI"fl Solar tl1u-

roination (both simulated and natural sunlight) are I1.47" and L4.O%

respectlvely for uajorfÈy- and minorlty-carrier cells of -1 cr2 ar.r on

crystall-ine sllicon. Spectral response data is also presented, and

furÈher comparisons are made wlth cast polycrysÈall1ne sllicon grating

solar cells, and with conmercial diffused p-n junction solar cells.
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Experimental observaÈ.ions are presented concerning the depen-

dence of the spectral response of sllicon photovoltalc celIs upon the

optical llluroination intenslty. These effects are signlficant only in

sl-licon materf-als with nany exËended def ects: grain boundaries and

dlsLocations. In thls case, the shorÈ-clrcuit currenÈ response to a

chopped monochromatlc optlcal exclËation Lncreases monotonlcally as a

background optical (white light) bias ls increased to approxirnately AI,ll

Lntensit.y. These results may be explained in terms of SRII recombina-

tion through defect states aÈ graln boundaries and dÍslocations which

under these condltions enter a high-lnject.lon regime at the defect

sltes, as a result of their associated space-charge regions. The mech-

anism he1-ps to understand the observatfon that the photocurrents 1n

solar ceLls made from cast polycrystalllne sllicon are not appreclably

Lower than for crystalllne silicon.
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Fig. 2.11 Electron energy-band dfagrans for grafn boundary wlth (zero-

blas) dlffusion potenËial Udo . (a) V = 0 ; (b) V > 0 Ut

and YZ are the porÈions of applled voltage V developed

Ffg.2.L2

across the space-charge regions to the left and right of Ëhe

grain boundary, respectivel-y.

Denslty of local-lzed graln boundary Lnterface staEes vs.

energy 1n band gap of sl-licon (sanple B-10). Points show
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consÈant temperature T , for three values of T

Comparison of present resulËs for grain-boundary lnEerface

sËates with earlier results for sllicon grain boundaries

(Refs. 26 and 27). Note unlts of Ni" are cm-2ev-l for
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Model of graLn boundary for orientaEfonal misraatch of = 20o,
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Note repetition of approxlmately períodic disorder wlËh a

perlod of three atomic spacings along Canadfan-AmerÍcan
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Fíg. 5"2 Spectral response (quantun efficiency) of minJ"lIS solar ce1ls

made f rorn p-type trIacker I Silso I cast po1-ycrystalllne sllicon,

and from crysÈa11ine Czochral-ski silicon. 0btained from

short-circuit current measurements"

Fig.5.3 Spectral response of mfnMlS solar ce1ls made from p-type

l.Iacker rSllso I casL polycrystalllne silicon, r¡ith the

inËensity of an optlcal bias (whÍte 1tght fron GE ELH lamp)

as a parameter (nornalized t.o result in absence of. optical

blas, Fig. 2). Obtalned from increuental- response of shorÈ-

circuit current to chopped monochromatic l-ight of 1ow

intensíty.

Energy-band dlagrarn ln neighborhood of exËended defect in

Silicon (a) in equill-brium, and (b) under appreciable optical

illumination. Superimposed on these flgures ls a schematic

dlstributlon of trap states, or recombination centers.

Characteristlcs of gratlng sol-ar cells; descrlbed in detail

in Ref. (i6). Note that a modest reductl-on fn short-clrcuiÈ

current. ls experienced in changing frou crystalline to Wacker

sillcon (eurves (a) and (c) respecttvely).

Fig. 5.4

Ftg.5"5
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CHAPTER I

Introduction

Studies of the elecËronic properties of polycrystalline sili-

con, hereafter referred to as polyslllcon, have recently been motivated

by Èhe appllcatlons for Èhis naËerial both fn lntegrated clrcuits and

in the fabricatlon of terrestrial solar cells.

The study of polycrystalline semiconductor rnâterials was

initlated clrca 1950 by various researchers including volg"t(l),

petri r"(2), vogel, Read, and Lovell('), Taylor, odelr, and. r.rr(4).

Volger postulated that polycrystalline seuiconductor Ehin filrns were

composed of reglons of high resistiviËy (grain boundaries) separaËing

reglons of low resistivity (crystalllne grains). Taylor, 0del1, and

r"rr(4) 
""t. the flrst to study single grain boundaries and to present a

model for electronic conduction across grain boundarfes. Their nodel

for conduction was based on Èhe mechanism of carrier diffusion through

two opposing space charge regions. They also developed ideas concern-

lng charge redistrlbutlon at the grain boundaries in order to explain

the relatively high breakdown voltages observed in germanium bicry-

stals. Vogel, Read, and Lovell(3) p".tormed an experimental investlga-

tion of reconbf-nation aË graln boundarles. These authors concluded the

exlstence of a sfgnificant number of recombinatlon centers (traps ) at

the graln boundary but. were unable to estimaËe Eheir density quantita-

tively for lack of fnformaËion on Ëhe nature of the traps.

The analysÍs of Petritz(2) ¿".ta r¿iÈh the photoconductivity

of polycrystalline semlconductor thfn filns. In his analysis, as in
(1)

that of Volger' ', he considered the grain-boundary resistance to be
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much higher than that of Ehe crystalline reglons. Petrltz employed a

transport model similar to Taylor 
"a 

rl-(4), but assumed that thermionic

emlssLon, rather than dlffusion, was the najor 1inítatlon to the

najority-carrfer current flow. PeEriEzrs work has been well accepted

and was followed by a paper by Mue11e.(5) tht"h also relied upon the

thermionic-emlsslon Èheory. t'tatare(6) also investigated germaniun

bicryst.als and found that these bicrystals exhibited a significant

photoresponse, even for phoÈon energies smaller than the semiconductor

energy gap. From these results he postulated that germanium displayed

a significnt peak in the grafn-boundary Lnterface statè density at E
v

= 0.42 eV.

The subsequent work of Suto(7) t"" very signiffcnt for the

understanding of polycrystalline sllicon, Ëhe earlier work having

concentrated upon gerruanium. He studied the conductivity and mobility

of polysilicon over a wlde range of inpurlty doplng concentrations.

His resulËs were interpreted in terms of the therrnionic-emission theory

which provided for substantial agreement between theory and experimenÈ.

One should note, however, that Èhe diffusion theory w111 also produce

predictions in agreement wlÈh Setors experlmental results"

Card "rd 
vrrrg(8) sysEenatlcally analyzed carrier recombina-

tion in optically-lllurninated polycrystalline semiconductors. They

calculat.ed the dependence of rnlnority-carrier lffetlne on doplng con-

centration, graln size and graln-boundary interface state density" The

nodel has been applied successfully to several semicondu.aot"(9).

Seager, Pike, and Ginley perforned theoretical calculations

several experimental lnvestigatlons of isolated grain boundries 1n

(10).(11)-t12).(13)
lcon. In thls work, Seager et al assumed that

and

sll
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the Èhermionic-emfsslon of rnajortty carrlers rlas the dominant mode of

current tto*.(10) Experlmentally they observed varistor-like behaviour

in silicon blcrysÈals and atËributed this behaviour to a rapid decrease

Ln the densfty of grafn-boundary interface states with enerBy,(L2)

although field-assisted emLssfon for these states Eay provide anothlr

explanatlon of their observaÈions.

This thesis comprises (i) fundamental studies

aries in sllicon, and (ii) the fabricatlon and analysis

of

of

grafn bound-

photovoltaic

(soIar) cells on polysilicon roaterial. The first tr{o chapters deal

with the fundamental optoelectronic properties of grafn boundaries in

po1ysllicon. In Chapter II a new rnodel for electronic conducÈion

across spaÈlally-uniform grain boundaries is presented, together with

experímental daEa from several isolated graln boundaries ín cast sili-

con, under various conditions of optical illunination, temperat.ure and

blas voltage. In Chapter III a nodel is developed for conduction

across graln boundaries with spatially-nonuniforrn electrostatic poten-

tlal distributlons. This model is based upon a GaussÍan distribution

of potentfal over the sample area, and has also been applied Ëo the

analysls of data from several grain boundaries.

Chapters IV and V discuss the fabricatlon and characteriza-

tion of solar cells on crystalllne and polycrystalline silicon.

Details of the fabrication and Èesting are given as well as a compari-

son of metal-insulator-semiconductor (MIS) and PN-junction solar cells.

In Chapter VI the high-lnjectlon conditlon at dislocaËions and grain

boundaries in polycrystalline sllicon ls examined. Experiments are

reported which concern the spectral response of a polyslllcon solar

cell under an optical bias of whlte lfght of up to 1 sun l-ntensiÈy.

-3-



Conclusions and recommendations for further r¿ork are given ln the final

chapËer.
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CHAPTER II

Electronic Transport at

Grain Boundaries Ln Silicon*

2.1 Introductlon

In the p.p..(f3) Uy Shaw and Card they described Ëhe nature

of grain boundaries in sillcon, and in particular the carrier transporÈ

across these boundaries with the effects of bias-dependent charge in

interface states. In Ëhls chapter we present the results of an experi-

menÈa1 investigation of Ëransport phenomena at graln boundaries in

sllicon. A number of excellent studies of a slmilar nature have been

reported earlier by seager ., "1(10-12'L4). The present rvork dÍffers

frorn these studles f.n several Lmportant ways.

A uinor difference is that our investigations are of grain

boundaries ln p-type slllcon so that the inforuaEion obtained concern-

ing grain-boundary interface staÈes corresponds to the energy distribu-

tion of these states in the lower half of the energy gaP ¡ ¡,rhereas

Seager has obtained data for the upper half of the energy gap by using

n-type silicon samples. l^le are also studying a some¡vhat dif f erent

maÈerial: cast tr{acker rSilsor sillcon, as opposed to their case of

neutron-transmutaEl-on doped polycrystalline CVD silicon of somewhat

smaller grain sLze and htgher doplng concentraÈion. tr^Ie further ínclude

in our study the cases of both htgh and low grain-boundary potentlal

flhis chapter
contents have
October 1982"

involved the collaboratlon of Mr.
been subniËted for publicatlon to

G"C. McGonigal;1ts
Physical Review B,
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barriers. Optlcal illunlnation intensfty 1s employed ln addition ro

bfas voltage and teEPerature as experimental parameters: rdth the ex-

ceptlon of sortre recent work concernÍng grain-boundary reconblnation

velocray(8'14) ro"t of Èhe earlier studles involved dark measure-
( 10-12 )

ments

Finally, this chapÈer provides a necessary extenslon of

previous work f-n its treaËment of the daÈa in terms of a generalized

emlsslon/diffusion model of carrier transport at grain boundaries.

We are also led to the realization thaE, in the Wacker ¡oaterial at

least, the graln-boundary poEential can not be regarded as uniform over

the grain boundary plane. Several other observatlons of a presently

qualitatlve nature fndicat.e thaË the carrler transport at grain

boundaries can be a rather complex process.

2.2 Sample Fabrication and Measurenents

The naterial used ín this study was p-type cast silicon of

large grain sf.ze (typically I um) of the Isilso'type, obtained frorn

I'lacker Chemitronic Ltd. The doping concentraÈion N" from bulk measure-

ments (u'g' C-2 vs V of Schottky barrier capacitance-voltage charac-

Èeristics for diodes wtthin single grains) was = 3 x 1g2I,-3. The

polycrystalline wafers (100 m x 100 nrm x 0.4 m) rdere cut fnto strips

approxfmately 1 nm x 20 m. These strips were chemically polished in

3:1:1 HNOg Q9%), rß (49"Å), glactal aceric acid, for - 3 min. ro

elfminate saw damage and to htghrfght the grain boundaries(l5). Grain

boundaries were examined under an opÈical rnlcroscope to tdentify those

whlch were planar and t¡hich extended over Èhe entire cross-sectlon of

-6-



the strlp ln both the lateral and vertical directions; the laËEer

requirenent rdas determLned by exanining the back face of the samples.

Aluminum contacts were evaporated in a four-probe configura-

tion (Fig. 2.1) and were sfntered at 600'C for 20 nins in N2 to form

ohmic contacts. Alumfnum connecÈlons rdere bonded to the (inner two)

voltage measurement contacts. A single graln boundary was then enclos-

ed between the voltage probes. CurrenÈ was lnjected and removed at Ëhe

ouÈer two cont,acts. Contact poEential errors ln the determination of

the voltage across the graln boundary \{ere avolded by rnpans of thÍs

four-probe technique; voltages were measured uslng a Kelthley 610C

electrometer rsith input impedance of 10 r lohros. All æasurements were

made under dc conditlons.

Measurements at temperatures frora 300K - 200K were performed

in a FIS I'fulti-Cool closed-cycle refrigeration unit. For tenoperatures

from 100K Èo 2OOK a cryogenic llquid nitrogen sample chamber fitted

with a heater for temperaÈure variation lras ernployed. Temperatures

were neasured using Cu-Constantan thermocouples. Optical lllumination

was provided by a Sylvanía ELH projection lamp with an lnfrared filter

to remove all photon wavelengths À < 1 p.m. This ensured a relatively

uniform phoËogeneration throughout the sarnple. The opÈical intensity

Ìdas determined using an Optikon Model 550-1 radiometer. The accuracy

of thls determfnation was approxinately ! 307". The reflection fron Èhe

silicon surface was estimated to be 30%.

The equllfbrium grafn-boundary dlffuslon potential, Vdo , rras

observed to vary over a wlde range for samples cut from dlfferent grain

boundarie" (Vdo values from < 0.1 V (electrically lnactive) to = 0.33

V at 300K).
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2"3 ExperimenËal Results

Flgure 2.2 shows a Èyplcal example of Ëhe currenL-voltage

characteristics measured on a graf-n boundary having a relatl-vely large

zero-bias diffuslon potential (UUo = 0.25 V at 300K). Results are

given for a number of measurement Èeuperatures. Measurements such as

these I¡Iere performed for a variety of samples over the temperature

range 100K < T < 300 K. Flgure 2.3 shows a typical example of the

corresponding characteristics for a grafn boundary wlth a some¡¿hat

small-er (zero bias) diffuslon potential. These grain boundaries turn

out to exhlbit a spatial variation ln their propertfes over the boun-

dary plane. Figure 2.4 is representaElve of a different case of graln

boundary in which the potentlal barrLer is spatlally unfform, as we

dLscuss in a later section.

The effect of optical illuminaÈlon on the graln-boundary

current-voltage characteristlcs 1s íllustrated in Figs. 2.5 and 2.6.

This data was obtalned for optical po\rers of 0.2 I{ n-2 and 50 W m-2 re-

spectively wlth 1.0 < À < 1.1 urn. A range of optlcal llluminaËion

l-nËensfties Ì{as investigated, but the rather complicated behaviour

observed at hlgher lntensiÈies is still under study at thls time.

In Fig.2.7 Iùe show the dependence of Ëhe activatlon energy

E_ (defined later) upon the volËage V applfed across a boundarya

region. This activation energy ís deterul-ned frou Ehe temperature

dependence of the currenL-voltage characterístfcs such as those of

Figs" 2"2-2"4" Flgure 2.8(a) shows rhe dependence of U, upon T

(deterrnlned at a 1or¿ value of v) for Èwo of the same samples. From

Ftg. 2.8(a) and the expressions of Section 2.4 r¡re are able to derive

the equfl-fbrlurn (dark, zero-bias) dfffuston potenÈlal V. , assumíng

9-
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that this potential ls spatialty untforn over the boundary plane. Thís

is shown in Flg. 2.8(b), t.ogether with the result expecEed from a one-

dimensional theory. Figures 2.9(a) and (b) give the observed depen-

dence of E and V. upon optlcal illuuination intensity (at 300K) for
acl

Èhe sane samples. In this case UU is no longer the eguilibrium

diffusion potential Udo.

It ¡¿as also observed that for large graln-boundary voltages,

and hence noderately large current densitfes (= 1O-5OV and 4 x 105 - 1

x 106 e r-2) the current exhibited oscillaÈlons such as those shown in

Fig. 2.L0 .

The nagnltude of these oscillations was typlcally on the

order of L% of the dc current. It was observed Èhat a sample biased

belor¡ Èhe threshold current denslty for these oscillatlons could be

therroally sEimulated into osclllation. Generally' rnore and larger

pulses are observed at higher current denslÈies, and these effecEs are

reversible. We belfeve these oscillat.ions are due to field emission of

carriers from grain-boundary interface states, as discussed in a later

section.

2 .4 l'lode111ng

In Èhts section r'Ie present an analytical approximation to the
(13)

numerical results of the PaPer by Shaw and Card'--', r¡hich is guided by

Èhose results. This approach provldes an lmproved conEact r¡ith the

physlcs of grain-boundary phenomena, and a beEEer undersÈanding of the

factors whlch are of prinary lmportance in controlling the transport

proPerEies.
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Ftg. 2.10 CurrenÈ oscfllaÈlons observed
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The sËeady-state current-voltage characEeristlcs of the grain

boundary in general conslst of a component due Eo the transport of

najority carriers over the grain-boundary Potential barrler' Jl ' a

couponent due to rntnority carriers transported in the opposite direc-

tion, JZ, and finally a conponent associated r¡iÈh recombination of

electrons and holes ln grain-boundary fnterface 6taËes, J3 " These

Ehree components are illustrated ín Ehe energy-band diagrarn of Fig.

2.11. Our interpretatlon of results such as those presenÈed in Sec.

2.3 is that the first component ls completely dominant over the other

two, at least under dark conditions. This is discussed in ref. (13).

That ls, currents such as those of Flgs. 2.2 to 2.4 are to be ldenti-

fied as the Èransport. of najority carriers (in our case, holes) over

the poÈential barrier at the graln boundary. (The downward bending of

the bands at the grain boundary Presents a barrier to holes. ) In this

interpretation r'e are in agreement with previous workers(4'7'10-12'16-
18). 

We do, however, consider the other Èwo components in their

lndirect effecÈs upon the najority-carrier current. This will be

discussed further below.

The raajorÍty-carrler (hole) current is glven by(13)

exp(- fi,.*,fi)[i - exp(- L,, (2.1)

Èhe valence band of

l-nterf ace I co1lec-

v
1+lvd

where N is the effective
v

the silfcon (1025 rn-3¡ , vr

oN v'vrJ=JI

denslty of states ln

is the grain boundary

-20-
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tion I velocfty for holes

the space-charge region

v 1s Ehe dlffusion
d

the left of the grain

velocity for holes in

boundary; 0U is the

V which provides a forward

t in Fig. z.lL (VZ is the

boundary so that V = V, *

,

to

barrier hefght, or the difference between the zero-blas (equlllbriun)

Fermi-lever and the sllicon valence band edge at the grafn boundary;

Ut is the portion of the applled voltage

bias to the space-charge reglon on the lef

reverse bias on the right-hand side of the

Ur). V, = kT/q

Equation Q.f) is an adaptation of Ëhe treaËment by Crowell
, ( 19-21 )and Sze orfginally developed by them for Schottky barrlers, f.e.
for carrÍer transport across metal-semiconductor interfaces. In the

Schottky-barrler case, t, ls usually consfderably smaller than vd ,

**
as f-s given ln that case by r. = A T2/q N.,n where A is the effec-

tive Richardson constant for holes (A* = 3 x 105 An- 2 K-2 for Èhe

silfcon doping concenÈraËions encountered here ) . 
(14 

' 
15 ) AE 3oOK,

*
A T2/qN-- = 2 x 104 ns-I . rn our grain boundary case, rather Lhan-v

havfng a netal opposite the forward-biased space-charge regÍon as in

the schottky barrler, we have a reverse-biased space-charge region.

The large electric field associated with thls regLon is an efficfent

collector of najority carriers. As discussed in part I: Theory(13),

t, ln the grain boundary case is beËter described by r, = r"l , the

scattering-llnfted velocity for holes (= 105 ms-I fo, sillcon).

The diffusion veloclty rd = pBrl , where p is the hole

nobillty (= 0"05 m2V-Is-I aÈ 30OK for our concentratlon of accepËor

lnpurltie")Í14) 
"rrd Ert is the m¡ximum electric fleld to the left of

the grain boundary in Ffg. Z.lL ( = 106 Vr-I for V = V, = 0 and

-22-



decreasJ.ng for larger U, ) " Thus td = 5 x 104 ns-r ar,d unlike

the Schottky-barrier case td ls somewhat less Ehan t. 1n Eqn.

(2"1). Our numbers for t. and td are of course approxlmate, but

within a factor of two or so, and hence Eqn" (2.1) nay be written

r = e N., 'd exp(- * ,"*0, i , tt - .*p(- \hL) l

= q Nv P E r exP(-*, .-0,-ff ,'

V
. exp( + )[1 - exp(- Fl]-T 'T

V. V-

= e Na p Lr exp(- fr""o,ü)[i - ."p(- h)] Q.2)

0
where 0b = Vdo * 0o (Fig. 2.11) and we have used .*pt- 

ü) 
= N./N'

which is true provided Èhe acceptor iupuritles (of concentration *")

reuain lonized, i.e. for T > 100 K in silicon.

For U (( V, and Vf (( Vf rúe can siuplify (2.2) Eo

V

J = q N" p Erl tfl .*n(- #) Q.3a)
tr

-23-



and deflne an activatl-on energy for the potential barrier at Ëhe graln

boundary as

E =-
a d(1/r)

d en [on¡{¡vu,r) d(v¿o )
-9rr +q c-k 'do kT d(L /1)

Equations (2.3a) and (2.4a) apply for U (( U, . For relarí-

vely large applled volËages, on the other hand, i.e. for V )) Ur, they

are replaced bY

d v-
= å(uuo(r)-t*gI

J = q N" ! trl exp(- 
þ 

.-r,1,

= q Na ! trr "*0,- l,

(2.4a)

(2.3b)

where VU = VUo - V, , and

-24-



E =-a

Jd ln( 
" 

N r E-)'nIw
(vdo - vl )

(vdo(r) -

d(v. - v. ).o (lo I+!'kr d(l/r)
d v.

rot'dr

q
k

q
k

(2.4b)

Note that the second terrn on the right-hand sides of Eqns. (2.4a) and

(2.4b) are negatl.ve, as discussed belov¡ and exactly cancel the tempera-

ture dependence of the first Èerm for spatíally-uniforrn grain bound-

aries, so that in this case Ea + Ea(T)

We have chosen to take the temperaÈure dependence of the

nobility given by(22)

p(T) = 54-3 T-o'57 *
8 -2.231.36 x 10 T (2"s)

1 + [Na/ e.3s * ro17r2'al]o.BB r-0'146

(T = T/300) to the left hand side
n

these equations, the parameters J

dependent, ln addition to the expllciÈ

The equllibriun diffusion

in Eqns. (2"4a) and (2.4b). In

¡ li , and Udo are Eemperature

appearance of T and V, = kT/g.

potential VUo in Egn. (2.4) is

temperature-dependenE for Ëwo reasons. Flrst, the temperaÈure depen-

-25-



dence of the bulk Ferni potential 0p , given by

on =

d v-
clo

KT:[n
q

(Nv/Na) Q.6)

gives rise to a Èemperature dependence of VUo which may be wriËten as

dT

dó
'D

=-1/ 'dr

= -Ykl,n lNq' /N)va (2.7)

where we have used Eqn. (2.6) and neglected the weak temperature depen-

dence of 9n N . Y ís a parameter whlch accounts for Fermi-levelv

plnning at the grain boundary by fnterface sËates. For sauples B-Lz

and B-10 for example, we have that T - 1.0 and y = 0.6 respectf.vely,

for the N, _ measured in these samples [see Appendix for derivation of
1S

Yl"

Second, the occurrence of a spatfal variaEion of diffusíon

potential over the graln-boundary plane will give rise to an reffective

Vdo'in Eqn. (2.3) whlch also exhibfts a temperature dependence in

addition to thaË of Eqn. (2.7). Thís f.s because the currenË transport

through various portions of the grain boundary with differenL Udo

wt11 be weighted by Ëhe temperature-dependent factor exp(-qvuo/kr)

At lower temperatures a larger porÈion of the current will flow through

the reglons of lowest udo and the effective udo wlll decrease. For

-26-



a spatially untform gral-n boundary d Vdo/dT ls therefore glven by

Eqn. (2.7), whereas for a nonuniform boundaryr âû additional term

dependent upon the nature of the spatlal nonuniformity contrlbutes to

dV
do-ã1-'

The rnaxfmum electric field Ert in Eqn. (2.3) corresponds to

Ëhat close to the graln boundary on the left-hand side of Fig. z.LL,

given in the depletion approxlmatton Uy(23)

. 2o*" _L/2
Err = [ -t' (u¿o vt - vr) ]

S

where e is the pernltËivity of sillcon.
S

(2.8)

V = ul * u2 (2.9)

As Èhe applted voltage V increases, we have thaÈ

Ql = -q*""1

= -[zq ," 
""(udo 

- vl - ur)]t"

Q2 = -qN.w2

= -[Zq ," "" 
(Vdo * YZ - Ur)]t"

(2.10)

(2.11)

and
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for all V . Udo , Vl and YZ have been defined above; 
"t 

and WZ

are the wldths of the space-charge regíons on Ëhe forward and reverse-

biased sLdes of the grain boundary, respectively. Ql and eZ are the

Q,+Q^+Q.L ¿ ]-S

charge (per untt area)

tlon approxímatLon),

Qrs (v)

deduced from measurements using Eqn. (2

on the true f.nterface-state denslty.

naJority-carrler transport above and l-n

these space-charge regf.ons (within the deple-

Qt" is the charge per unlË area in the

Qrs(o)*e*r"u, (2.13)

(2.L2)

.f3) represents a lower limit

From the díscussion of the

Èhe Shaw and Card oro"r(13) ".

in

and

grain-boundary l-nterface states.

Let us assume that the grain-boundary inËerface states remain

ln equilibrÍun lÍith the najorlty carriers (holes) under an appLled bias

volÈage. If we adopt the convenËion of earller workers(ll'12) ,n", ,h"

majorlty carrier transport can be approximated by the emission uodel

then the quasl-Ferml 1evel for holes at the grain-boundary interface is

approximately equal to lts value fn the bulk on the forward-blased

"t¿"(21). 
From thls tt follovrs thar

for an interface-state denslty ur"(n-z ev-I ) which ís índependent

energy. For an energy-dependent lnterface-state denslt.y, Nt"Vl

Eqn. (2.13) must be replaced by /*r., UU,

is f-mp or t ant. t o realLze that Ehe value of *r"

of

l-n

IT

-28-



antlclpate a hole transport which is rest,ricted by Èhe supply of holes

to the grain boundary (emisslon/diffuston rcde1) and an appreciable

change 1n the hole quasf-Ferml level tr' across the forward-biased

space-charge region. Thus the change in Urn at the graln boundary

r¿1th applted voltage w111 be somewhat less than Ut and Nr" will be

underestimated using Eqn.

Qrs (v)

(2.13) with the experimentally-determined

as planar l-nterfaces; the posslbility

scale was not accounted for. This rnay

N. to some degree.
AS

near oh¡oic as expected from Eqn. (2 .3 ) as ¡¡ell as the

ParÈ I: Theory. At hfgher voltages, the increase

orfginates prinarily from the exp(Vr/Vr) term fn

detailed shape of the characteristic depends upon the

2.5 Discussion of Results

I.Ie have used the transport. nodel of Section 2.4 to analyze

the results of Figs. 2.2-2.9. This treatmenÈ assumes a grain boundary

potentlal whlch ls spatfally uniform over the boundary plane, in

accordance r¡ith the treatment 1n the Shaw and Card paper.(13)

As a general lnterpretation of the current-voltage character-

istlcs of Figs. 2"2'2.4, at very low voltages (V ( Vt) the curves are

Flnally, we point ouÈ Ehat the grain boundaries were modeled

of curvature on a -acroscopic

affect the numerical values of

computatf.ons 1n

ln J r¿lth V

Eqn. (2.2). The

variatl-on of V
1

the

The

high

wlth V , whieh in turn ls controlled by the degree of plnning of

quasi-Fermi levei for holes by grain-boundary interface states.

concave nature of these curves at hfgher V is associaËed with a

-29-



density of interface states tr" near midgap (strong pinnfng), whlch

drops off appreciably towards the valence band

conslsÈent with ÈhaÈ offered by Seager

boundaries ln n-type sflicon, in rshich case N

. This lnterpretaË1on is
( 10-12 )

et al' ' for grain

also fa1ls towards theis

conductlon band"

Ni" 1s an important parameter slnce' alDong other thlngs'

Èhis determines Èhe approprlate value of Y to be used in Eqn. (2.7).

I.ie have determlned Ni" as a functlon of energy by analysis of the

current-volËage characËerlstics at a constanE teroperature' (Fig. 2.2)

ln terms of the enission/diffusion Èheory of Ehe carrier Eransport.

This is ln the spirit of the deconvolutl-on scheme of Seager et a1(10-

"), and data aË three rneasurement teruperatures have been coubined to

glve rlse to the Ni" t" E of Fig. 2.12. For thls sample Y is then

deteruined to be 0.6 ¡ âs described in the appendix. Our results for

*r." "tr.. w-it'hin an order of nagnltude wíth those obtafned by Seager et

a1(10-12), 1n their case in the upper half of the bandgap fn neutron-

t.ransmutatlon doped st1lcon. Comparison of 
"t"(E) 

with earlier

workers ls roade

the density of

greater and of

uniformity in

in Ftg. 2.I3. The picture which emerges is a peak

interface states of nagnitude N,- = 1016 n-2 eV-I
1s

energy spread 
^E 

= 0"1 eV " This Pronounced non-

the energy distribution of Ni" Ls not included in Èhe

in

or

comput.ations of Part I, ¡¡hlch explains the reduced structure in the

calculated current-voltage characteristlcs "

In Flg.2.7, l*e show the dependence of Èhe actlvation energy

t. (defined in Eqn" 2.4b) upon the volÈage applied to Èhe graln

boundary. In the deternination of E" , the tenperature dependence of

-30-
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the nobllity, gl-ven by Eqn. (2.5), has been removed, i"e. 9n (J/qN"u (T)

trf) is plotted vs l-/T , and the slope used to flnd E" ln accordance

with Eqn. (2.4b). For grain

can interpret the decrease

arising frou a decrease ln

the increase in Vt (see

boundarles which are spatially unlforrn, \¡/e

in E at the larger V unambiguously as
a

dÍffusion potential Ud = Udo - Ul due Èo

Eqn. (2.4b)). As r¿e see belour thls ls the

case for grain boundary sample B-12 but not for B-10 or 8-6.

One shoulð. realLze that the conslderabl-y smaller value of U,

for sample 8-6 as compared Eo B-10 and B-Lz is a property of Èhe

temperature dependence of the currenË. Thls does not imply that the

absolute value of the current density at a gLven temperaÈure is much

larger. The value of the current density is controlled by Èhe diffu-

slon potentl-al Udo , which for sample 8-6 is not slgnlficantly lower

than for the other samples. The relatLon between Udo and E" f-s

sÈrongly dependent on the nonuniforniÈy of the grain boundary.

The increase in U, with V for B-12, which appears in Fig.

2.7, can be explalned by a detailed analysis of Ëhe varlatfon in Èhe

pre-exponential term of Eqn. (2.1) r¡ith field and temperature. The

fundamental- reason for the f.ncrease in U" is that the l-ncrease l-n the

nagnitude of the pre-exponentlal term wlth applled voltage is swifter

at hfgher temperatures yielding an actfvatf-on energy thaE increases

wiÈh applíed voltage. A more detalled explanation Ls glven ln Appendix

c.

In the case of grafn boundaries 8-6 and B-10, arguments which

follor¿ indicate that these samples exhibit substantial nonunLforrnity ln

their diffuslon potentials over Ëhe plane of the grain boundary. This
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prohibits Ehe analysis of the results of Ftg.2.7 for 8-6 and B-10 ln

terms of the nodel of Section 2.4, which presupposes spatially unlform

grain-boundary potentials.

In Fig. 2.8 we show how t,

ture for the Ëwo grain boundaries B-10

boundary, the actLvaÈion energy E"

snall 
"rr(y 

= 0) and to 0b in Fig. 2.

and V. depend
clo

and B-12. For a

will be equal to

11 for very large

upon tempera-

unlform graln

V - for verv
clo

N. (v = 1)
1S

It must be stressed that, Ln order to recover the equilibrium diffusion

potential Vdo from the activaÈion energy E" , we must employ the

analysis of Sec. 4 and in particular Eqn. (2.4a), slnce U ( U, in the

experimental determination of U" . Knol¡ing the y to be used in (7),

we obtain dV- /n for Eqn. (4a) which allows us to determine V--'do - do

from E . I,Ie have therefore inplicitly assumed grain boundaries which
d

are spatlally uniforn in Èheir propertÍes. In Fig. 2.8(b) rse show the

results of this procedure for B-10 and B-Lz, together with the depen-

dence of V. upon T expected theoretically. As we readily observe,
do

B-LZ conf orms well to the unif orm model of Sec. 4 lfüth 
" 

Vdo which

decreases sllghtly with T , in accordance with Lhe EemperaÈure depen-

dence of the bulk Fer¡ol potential 0n

0n the other hand, as was discussed in the paragraph follow-

Eqn. (2.7), a grain boundary with spaËially nonuniform propertLes

show a marked _increase of E and V,^ t¿ith T . This is the

case for sample B-10 in Fig. 2.8. We conclude that r¡hile B-12 repre-

.sents a uniform grain boundary which is falr game for the nodel of Sec.

4, and rshlch Èherefore allo¡¡s an accurate quantitative determination of

uao(T) as in Fig. 2.8(b), sample B-10 does not. The data of Fig.

fng

Eay
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2"8(b) are not expected to be quantitaÈively correct for B-10, and the

most we can say is qualitatively that Udo increases suþstantfall-y

with increasing temperature as a consequence of its spatially nonuni-

form graln boundary potential. Even If Eqn. (2.3a) applles wlth an

"effect.fve" V, (T) , the unknown form of the temperature dependence
cto

excludes a separation of the two terms on Ëhe righÈ hand slde of Eqn.

(2.4a) f.ot nonunl-form samples. I"Ie have separat.ely obtained a first-

order model for B-10 by assumLng a gaussian distributlon of Udo

values over the grain-boundary plane, this work will be presenÈed in

Chapter III.

The origln of the nonunifornity fn diffusion potential for B-

10 (also 8-6 and others, not shown) is thought to be a spatial- varia-

ËLon over Ëhe plane of the graln boundary ln Ni= , in Na , or both.

This nonuniformlty must be over üurcroscopic distances (greater than the

width 
"t , WZ of the space-charge reglons) since otherwise their

effects would be LnLegrated electrostatically. The segregaËion of

dopant lmpuriËles to the graLn boundary can also affecË the interface-

state disÈributlon in a spatially nonuniform way. We must point ouË

that ln the work of seager 
"t 

rt(10-I2'L4), the inpuritfes were intro-

duced by neutron-transmutatlon doplng, which is expecËed to produce a

uníform N- , unlf.ke the presenÈ case of casË silfcon with dopant
a

Lntroduced into the metr.(24) o, any rate, it seems falrly cerÈaln

that both uniform and nonunfform graln boundaries exist in Ëhe Wacker

sllicon naterial of this study.

One posslble source of spaËial nonuniformity is Ëhe surface

region of the sample. We are satisfied that this is not important in
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our sanples on Èhe basis of experiments w1Ëh a zerosÈat, which allows

us to deposlt either positfve or negative charge on the surface.Q5>

The deposition of negatLve charge causes a noticeable temporary

increase ln the current across the grain boundary, undoubtedly because

the potentlal barrLer of this boundary ls substantially lowered near

the surface by Èhe negatlve charge. 0n the other hand, the deposÍtlon

of positfve charge on the surface of a vfrgin sample has no observable

effect, whJ-ch implies that the grain-boundary barrier near the surface

of an undisturbed sample l-s not substanË1aIly lower Lhan in the bullc.

The barrier near the surface nay instead be higher, of course, but the

fractíon of the total current-carrying area affected is sma1l enough Lo

be neglected in this case.

It ls observed in Figs.2.5 and 2.6, and also tn Fig.2.9,

that the exposure of the samples to optÍcal lllumlnation substantially

reduces the diffusion potential at the graln boundary. Comparing 8-6

and B-10 in Ftg.2.6 shows that Ëhe grain boundary rùith the larger V,
cl0

(B-10) exhlbits a much greater sensitivity to illumination. These

effects were predicted 
"".li"t(8) "od 

nay be understood. by considerÍng

the effecËs of photogenerated nlnority carriers (electrons) whtch are

attracted to the grain boundary by the electric ffeld ln the adjacent

space-charge regfons. ElecErons accumulate at the graln boundary untll

their concentration reaches the magnltude at which Èheir capËure by Èhe

interface states exactly balances the supply by photogeneration Þrlthln

a diffusion length on either slde of the graln boundary. Provided this

electron concentratlon (which increases approximately linearly wiËh

^L^!^^^-^-^È:^- --¡^\ J^ --.€€-:^J^-+1-. 1^-^^ +L^+ layrruL\r6ErrEIdLrurr LdLe I IÐ Ðurr¡9rçrrLÀJ lqrË,ç Llr4L .. "r, - t "p a"n t
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o_ are the capture cross-sectlons of grain-boundary Lnterface states
p

for electrons and holes) the interface charge Qt" ¡¿l1l- decr.."".(26)

More inËerface staËes will be occupled by electrons than under dark

condiËions, and UU will decrease below its dark valuu Vdo. The

effect is reduced tn 8-6 beeause the l-or¿er Vdo fnplies a larger p r

The results of Fíg. 2.9 further indicate that, for each order

of rnagnltude change in the photogeneration rate, the value of Ua for

V = 0 decreases by approxlmaEely 0.07 eV " Since the majority

carrl-er concenÈration at the graLn boundary p - exp(- V./VT) and

U, = 0.026 V at 300K, ne expect approxlmately an order of magnitude

íncrease ln Ëhls concentration. This observat.ion ls consistent r^rtth

our earlier theoretlcal work, and conflrms that for appreclable phoÈo-

generatfon, n o o p o at the graln boundary.(8) ,tr" condiËion

irnplles a charge in grain boundary l-nterface-staÈes which is ruodified

by the photogenerat.Lon ln such a way Ëhat the decrease in diffusion

poËential 
^Vd 

is one half of Èhe quasi-Fermi level separation AEF =

E . - E. at the grain bo.rr,drry. 
( 17 )

tn tp

Series resLstance effects from the bulk silicon graLns has

been found Èo be negligfble in the daÈa presenÈed 1n Sec.3, except at

the largest current densltles and lowesa Vdo . For Èhese currents,

which requires a larger

no = Do condition.n'p

the coalescence of the various

optical llluminatlon Lntensities

of series resistance effects.

(higher optíca1 intensity) to meet the

curves at different temperature and

(Figs. 2.2 to 2.5) indlcate Ëhe onset

For the nonunlform grain boundaries,
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Èhls mechanLsm occurs at lower current densltfes than would be expected

on Ëhe basis of a one-dímenslonal model of current transport, part.icu-

larly at lor¡ temperatures. Thís ls understandable since at the 1ow

temperature, the effectlve area of actlve grafn boundary conduction is

snall and under these conditions, the series resistance lncreases and

is explalned ln terms of a spreading resistance calculatlon.

Additional supporË for the notion of characterlstlc l-nterface

defects (a peak in Nr" near uidgap) comes from a conslderatlon of the

crystal ml-smatch aË the graln boundary. Let us consider thls mlsmatch

on the basis of a sfnple model such as thaË of Fig. 2.14. This repre-

sents a realistic mismatch angle for gral-n boundaries in cast. sllicon.

Note thaË characteristic defects are períodical-1-y repeated along the

grain boundary plane but at distances of many aËomic spacings. In the

verËical directlon, the repetitlon distance w111 be much shorter, the

dÍmension of a unlË cell. It is clear that not all of these defect

sl-Ëes contrlbute interface states near mldgap (which would correspond

Ëo unsatisfted bonds) slnce /w. dE = 1015 - 1616 r-2 o.r"r the energy
Ls

range corresponding to the rnidgap peak, whereas the total density of

atons on the boundary plane is 103 - l0q Ëimes larger. This assumes

that the orienÈational uLsmaËch between adjacent grains is preserved

over macroscopic dLstances .(27)

It fs interesting Èo also note thaE, by vfrtue of the perlod-

fc nature of the defect structure, a tr¿o-dimenslonal band conductlon

should be possible in the graln-boundary pl-ane. These bands ¡¡ill be

rather narrow for momentum parallel to the page in Flg. 2.13 as a

result of Ëhe repeÈltion length being several atomlc distances, but

could be r*lde for transport ln the perpendicular direction.
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I^Iith regard to the osclllatlons reporËed earller, we believe

these to be due to electrf.c-fiel-d enhanced emission fron the localized

inÈerface states aË the graln boundary. The beneficlal- effect of in-

creased temperature supporÈs this vlew, as ft would provlde for therm-

a1ly-assisted f ield emLssl-on. An alternatl-ve explanaËion whlch r¡re

considered for a time was iupact ionízation in the localized regions of

htgh electric ffeld that are expected from the spatial non-uniformity

of Èhe grain-boundary potentl-als, but this would be expected to display

a negatíve temperature coefficient.

The relative orientat.ions of the crystals on either sfde of

the interface of sample (B-10) of Ftgs.2.2,2.5, and 2.7-2.9 were

measured usÍng x-ray precession photography.(28) The crysËals were

found to have a 9o m{smatch of the (111) planes. Moreover the graln-

boundary plane blsected Èhis rnismatch angle. More details of this

technique will be reported fn Chapter IV.

2.6 Concluslons

On the basis of Èhe experimenËal studies described in thls

chapter, and Ehe theoretical arguments concerning the collection velo-

city for najority carriers of the grain boundary, the rate-limíting

process of rnajorlty carrl-er supply by dlffuslon to Lhe grain boundary

should be lncorporated into the t.ransport raodel. The thermlonic emis-

sfon Ëheory used by prevlous authors is expected to provide at best an

order of magnitude estLmate of the current across Èhe electrically-

biased graln boundary. Grain boundarl-es with a variety of diffusfon

potenËlals exlst(29)in W."k"r tsilsot sf.licon, and many of these bound-
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aries conËaln potential barrlers wTrlch are spatially nonunlform over

macroscoplc portions of the grain-boundary p1ane. Spatially-unÍform

grain boundaries also exist in thls m¡terial, and for these samples a

reasonable agreement ¡¿ith the theoreÈica1 predictions of Shav and

Crt¿(13) is obtained. DeparËures from Ëhe predicted characteristics

may be accounted for by Èhe overly-resËrictive assuroption made t.here of

an energy-independent int.erface-staËe densiËy. Grain boundary

inËerface-state densitltes measured in thls material are in the range

of 1015 to 1016 m-2 eV-i and exhibLÈ an l-ncrease with energy away frorn

E 1n the lower half of the energy gap between 0.3 and 0.5 eV. More
v

dÍrect measurements of Èhese interface-state dístributions, such as

depleted-layer spectroscopy technlque"(30).tu necessary for accurate

determinatfons, sf-nce the resuLËs are otherwise transporÈ model

dependent. An adequate understanding of graln boundary phenomena ln

cast sflicon uaterials, or vapor-deposited polycrystalllne thln fllrns,

will challenge research workers for some time to come.
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CHAPTER III

Effects of ïnËerface-Potentlal

Nonunlfornities on Carrier Transport

across Sil-icon Graln Boundaries*

3.1 Introductlon and Theory

In the previous chapter lt lras shown that, the experlmental

actfvation energy for najoriËy carrier transport across particular

isolated grain boundarles decreased rapldly wlth decreasl-ng tempera-

ture. This effect was aËtributed to the Lncreasing sensltl-vity of Ehe

boundary to varlations ln diffuslon potenËial VU as the ÈemperaËure

rdas lowered, f.n accordance wlth a thermally-activated (exp(-q Vd/kT))

process.

In the previous chapLer(l3)a new model Iras presented for the

najority-carrier transport process, but non-unfform conduction through

grain boundaries \ras not treat.ed quantitatively. The model Is an

exËenslon of an earller formulatlon for current flow ln Schottky

barriers developed by Crowell and s"".(36) e" shown ln ChapÈer II, the

naJority-carrl,er (in our case, hole) current ls given by (33)

sN Vvr
I=-"V

t**
cl

of thls chapter have been subrnitted
Applled Physlcs, October L982.

(3.1)"*o(þ"*,þr,¡ r - .*pc{l l

*The contents
the Journal of
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rrhere N ls the effective density of sÈates in the valence band of
v

the silicon, V, is the grain-boundary 1nËerface "collectlon" velociÈy

for holes, Vd Ís the diffusion veloclty for holes in the space-charge

reglon adjacent to the grain-boundaryt Ô¡ 1s the barrier helght' or

the dÍfference between the zero-blas (equiltbriurn) Fermi-level and the

sllfcon valence-band edge at the grain boundary, VI is the porËion of

the applted volËage

side of the boundary

Fig.3.1.

V which is developed across the forward-biased

and V- = kT/q ; these Parameters are shown in
T

Uslng Eqn. (1) the argument was presented Èhat the collection

velocity of the boundary would not be Vr = A*T2/q N., as in a Schottky

barrier where A* ls the effective Richardson constant, but raÈher the

collection velocity of a reverse-blased space-charge reglon, V, = P

E , where e is the m¡llpum electric fleld, f.e. the fleld very
max DAX

close to the boundary inEerface. Since the dlffusfon veloclty fs also

V - = p Ëhe current density can be slmplified, for Èhe case of lor¿
d'max

blas voltage, to

Using the substltuÈions 0. = V. + 0 andÞoop "*p(-on/vr) =

fornula (3.2) nay be rewritten as

1-
rJ- ."P(ü)l

"*p(ü)l

N/Nav

(3.2>

the

qN pev nax

qpe Nrnax a

.*P(+).-n(+)t,

"*nrf)""pct'l[r
-v

ï-

-+J-

(3.3)
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Ftg. 3.1 Band dfagran of graln boundary ¡vith and r¿lthout blas.
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For the case U, a U, Eqn. (3.3) nay be approxlmated by

qpe N
_ItraxaI --

2

-V. do.exP( v )
T

V

ç

dv-
ct

(3.4)

(3.s)

Eqn. (3.4) applies to Eransport of roajority carrl-ers across a grain

boundary rrrith spatlally uníform properÈies; let us now apply thfs model

to the analysis of a nonunlforn boundary.

To find the Èotal current across a nonuniform boundary we

make use of an expresslon slmllar to Eqn. (3.4). Ho¡sever, in the case

V.
of a nonuniform boundary exp [- of f must be replaced by an integral

of the forro

V
do.exp(- i, )

"T
=l

0
a (VU )exl (-

V

f,

where a (VU ) OUU gives the incremental area of the boundary w-ith

dlffusion potential Ua , "(Vd) ls normalized to unlt area and exp(-

v,
#l is the exponentlal weighttng factor. Areas of lower VU will
"T

carry higher current densitles. To evaluate (3.5) we Eust first assume

an appropriate distribution of areas a(VU) . Since the boundaries

studied were belleved Eo conÈain defects of a random nature(33) at

appropriate first choice of a(V.r) fs a gausslan distribution, that is
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devlatlon of Èhe diffuslon

< Vd > ls the mean value.

Fig. 3.2 (( Va ) = 0.50, o

6

(3.6)

potential over Èhe

A typical plot of

= 0.08). If (3.6)

(ua ( uu ))t 
.r

-l

2o¿ r

(3.5) wlÈh the substitution of Eqn. (3.6). If we plot a(vu) "*p(- +)
vs Ua for two temperatures, as ln Ftg. 3.3, we note t\ro observaËions;

(1) at hlgher Lemperatures the area under the graph fs larger and

therefore the currenÈ ls also larger, and (2) the peak in the graph

shlfts to lower values of UU, that ls the currenÈ tends to be

transniËted through Èhose areas havlng l-ower VU , ãt the l-ower

temperatures.

Now Èhat ¡se have examfned the kernel of Ëhe integral in (3.5)

for fts baslc properties, let us evaluate this expresslon. Uslng

standard lntegratlon tables(34) we find that Eqn. (3.5) with the

substitutlon of (3.6) is glven by, (the detall-s of thl-s calculation are

given fn Appendtx B)

{u)

tu,

a(v¿) = #" expl

r¡here o is the standard

graln boundary plane and

a(V.) vs V. is shor¡n inoo

is substiËuted into (3.5) the fntegral can be evaluated and a solutíon

for J nay be obtaíned. However, l-et us first examf-ne the kernel of

the

The

<v>
d

o

. Vdor 1 ,. Qu) 62 ', -rvT 
o 

'.,

expl- 
ç I = Z .*pL - 

T- 
* T% I erfcl---lT- )

The erfc [occ] term

lntegratlon corresponding to 0

erfc Ic..] al-so seÈs a linft

ln expressf-on (3.7) results

<Vd<æratherthan*(VU

on the expression because if

from

(æ

(3.7)

-l,a-
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Fte. 3.2 Pl-ot of a(VU) vs VU for < Vd > = 0.50 and o = 0.08.
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the kernel has a

invalid. However

approximation that

slgnificant value at

in the cases studied

0 and the nodel becomes

<v->
d

" 
and we nay use the

uu(

fr'

<V
d

V-- "-rI
E!tUI L lz

=/

Substitutfng (3.8) into (3.7) yields

-v.dolexPL v I'T

<V
d6'-T; + T-q

(3.4¡

(3.e)

o+0 (3.9)¡¡111

(3.9) can also be

= expI

In examining (3.9) one

reduce to the case of

used Èo solve tot UUo

can see that in the llnit as

a uniform boundary. Equation

o2V- =do
<vd>- (3.10)2U,

EquaÈlon (3.10) 1npI1es thaË a nonunlform boundary of Ëhls tyPe can be

regarded as having a temperaËure-dependent value of the equilibrium

diffusion potenÈial Vdo through the V, = kT/C factor fn Eqn.

(3.10), and a ÈemperaÈure-independent area for current flor¡.
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An equation such as (3.10) does not contain all of Èhe

temperature dependence of the conductance" One must also consider the

shift in Ehe bulk Fermf-level with Ëemperature. Slnce the bulk Ferml-

potenEial 0 = KI ln(N /N ) , we can writep -v a-

d0 p--ãr- - k Ln(N /N )-va'

whlch is approximately independent of T

ture dependent). The shlft in the Ferml

Ëhe grain boundary due to this bulk shift nay be represented bY

(N ls only
v

potential and

(3.11)

weakly tempera-

hence ln VU at

where y ls a consËant dependent upon the density of interface st.ates

aË the grain boundary(l) "rrd ^T 
is the tenperature excursfon.

If Eqns. (3.9) and (3.12) are no\d used in (3.4), the current

density is given by

d0
Âva = y^r df

v ,. (v¿)
v exPL- v +
TT

dó
62 YAT +¿ ,ry-u''

(3.12)

(3.13)
qu Nmax aJ=

I,Ie defl-ne a therrnal activaËion energy as
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Ea(r) = arrfu t"t
2J

u, 
.,

VJque N
ltrA]< A

(3.14)

(3.ls)

and apply (3.14) to (3.13) to obtafn

Ea(T) = c[-<uur*Ç
dô-^¡ri+f

I,ItËh lndependent knowledge of Èhe doping concentratlon *,

withln the gralns, the total cross-sectlonal area of the sample, and

the lnterface staÈe denslty (and hence Y) at the boundary we can obtaln

< V. > and o from a plot of E vs I/Id-a

3.2 Experfuental Results and Dlscussion

The detafls of sample preparatf.on and measurement are

identfcal to those given in Chapter 2 and are not repeated here.

The raw daËa for the current-volËage characteristics of two

lsolated grafn boundaries at several rneasurement temperaËures are shor,¡n

tn Fig. 3.4 and Fig. 3.5. In Ëhe anal-ysls presenËed here, we employecl

Ëhe assumption of a sufflciently htgh density of interface states (>

lOt2 cm-2 eV-l ), consistent rslËh experimenÈa1 observatl-ons of other

authors ,(L2) to results ln a y = 1 1n Eqn. (3.15).(33) This impl-ies

that the entlre shift ¡¡ith temperature of the bulk Fermi level fs

transferred to the diffuslon potenrlal at the graln boundary. A plot
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Fig. 3.4 Typical- I-V characteristlcs of a nonuniform graln boundary
(sample B-10) at several measurenenL temperaÈures.
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of E vs L/T
a

3.6. From thfs

found to be

0.70V and o =

for three different graln boundarles 1s shown in Fig.

graph values for < Vd > and o I¡tere estlmated and

uu

0"11V for sample B-9, and < Vd > = 0.32V and o 3

0.00V for sample B-12. The two sirntlar values (B-9 and B-10) were

obtained on separate samples cut from the same grain boundary l"n Èhe

I^Iacker sf-licon, and show a conslstency fn the observed fluctuatlons and

magnitude of grain-boundary diffusion potential. The graln boundary ln

sarnple B-12 alone appears to be spatially uniform 1n its Properties ' as

o g 0 , lndicating no variaËion of diffusfon potential over this

boundary. It should also be noted that in the case of Ëhe uniform

boundary B-12 the current density calculated from eqn. 3.4 (usfng Vdo

= 0.32) agrees cl-osely wlth the measured current densíÈy.

The accuracy of the fit to the gaussian uodel for sanples B-9

and B-10 is approxiately 20% for ( VU ) and L0"/" for o . This

accuracy couLd naturally be improved by assumf-ng more realistic

statfsËica1 ditributions for Ëhe diffuslon potentLal, or by lncluding

more terms l-n a series expansl-on of an arbltrary distribution

functlon.
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3"3 ConclusLons

It fs Lmproper to generally assume that graln boundaries ln

cast semicrystalllne sllicon are spatíal-ly uniform ln interface

potentlal. Observed non-unlformities can be nodelled to a first

approximatlon by a gaussian distribution of diffusion poEenÈlals, whÍch

may be lnterpreted as orlginating from spaÈ1a1 varlations in either

interface staÈe denslËy or impurf-ty segration to the grain boundary as

reported in t35]. In trIacker sllicon tSilso? material boundaries have

been found wtth average diffuslon poËentials ( V. ) as large as 0.70V
o

and standard devlaËlons o up Èo 0.l-l-V.
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CITASTER IV

Fabrication and Characterlzatlon

of Grating-SËructure Solar Cells*

4.1 Introductlon

In the search for economical solar energy conversl-on uslng

sllicon photovol-taic cells, several device structures have been pro-

posed or investigated which are alternaÈives to Èhe conventlonal p-n

junction solar cell. One category of these alternative devices may be

generally classlfied as rgrating' solar ce1ls. Whlle the convenEional

diffused p-n junction devlce ltself requires a graLfng structure as an

el-ectrode to the heavlly-doped surface region, Ëhis gratlng is on a

considerably coarser scale than Ëhose enployed in the cells described

here. I.Ie r¡111 Èherefore adopÈ the conventLon Ëhat gratlng solar cells

are those in which the top metallízatlon is in the forrn of a fine grid,

and in which no diffused (or lon-inplanted) p-n juneÈlon exists over

the active (photosensltive) area of Èhe devfce. This convention also

excludes the normal case of the Schottky barrler sol-ar 
""1t(37'38) 

ír,

whlch a met.al-sllicon junctfon exLsts over Ëhe entire active area.

Ïle may furÈher subdivide gratlng solar ceIls Lnto two groups,

depending upon whether the dark currents in these devlces are predomin-

antly due to najority or mLnorlËy carriers ln the silicon, and refer to

these as majorl-ty and rnlnority carrLer gratlng solar cells. This is a

sinilar Ëermlnol-ogy to Ehat of She¡¡chun eË al for MIS devlces(39).

*Ttre contents of thls chapter have been submttted for publlcation Ëo
Solar Cells; OcËober L982.
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Gratlng solar cel1s have been studÍed by several authors.

The minority-carrler graÈing so1ar cells have recefved the overwhelming

najority of thls atËention, wíth excellent theoretical and experimental

result s(40-42) . These devLces are often also referred Èo as miruylS

solar ce1ls(40). on the oÈher hand, najorlty-carrier graring solar

cells have previously been proposed and investigated theoreti-

ca1ly ,(43 '44) urr, no experlmental studies have been reported for these

lnteresËing devices. one study whl-ch we reporËed earlier(45) t^"

contributed indirect experimental informatlon concerning these ce1-1s,

but no conplete solar cell- structure rùas presented ln that r¡ork.

In Ëhfs chapter Ire describe the fabrication and the photo-

voltaic characteristics of najority-carrier grating solar ce11s. In

the developnent of these devÍces we have also lncorporat.ed substantial

lmprovements from Ëhe use of 'peakedr Schottky barri"."(46)ra an"

gratíng-silicon interface. In addition \de provlde, for comparison

purposes, similar data for minorfty-carrler or rnlnMlS gratlng solar

cells fabricated under identlcal condftlons in our laboraËory. Com-

parisons between crystalllne and cast polycrystalllne silícon subsËrate

materials are also rnade. A classlficatlon of our gratlng cells ls

sho¡+n in Fig. 4.I.
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4.2 Experfunental Details

The sllicon materials used in

Ëype (111) orienÈed crystalline wafers

with doping concentrations of N = L"2
a

.r-3 respeetívely, and p-type casË

Wacker Chemitronic, Inc with N^

(I,Iacker Silso) naterial consisted

cally 1 mm di¿peter f.n the plane

"t "t(47).

these sËudies \rrere p and n

obtained from SemirneËals Inc.

x 1016 .t-3 and N- = 5 x 1014
d

polycrysralllne wafers obtalnerl fron

= 3 x 1615 .r-3. The polycrystalline

prinarily columnar graf.ns of typt-

the surface, as dlscussed by Huber

of

of

Fabrfcation techniques for Èhe minoriËy-carrier (ntnMIS)

gratlng ce1ls on p-type crystal-lfne and polycrystalline silicon were

very similar to t.hose reported by Godfrey and Green.(40) ¿,trrminurn grat-

ings were defined photolfthographícally be means of the fine-line rnask

shown in Ftg. 4.2. The detalls of thls process are glven in the appen-

dlx. The metal ffngers were of 25 Urn widt,h on 90 Ur spaclngs wlth a

thickness of - 0.6 Un. the actfve area of thls mask is approxiroately

0.8 c#. In this case the active area refers to Ëhe area of the ceLl

r¡here direct col-1ecÈíon of the sunlight can occur. I{hfle thls mask

design \.Ias not optimal for Ëotal area efficiency, iË was a constant for

all cel-ls described fn thls work and avoids some problems associated

wlËh reduced netal coverage. Antireflectfon coatings were made using

evaporated SiO of 90 nm thickness. The SfO rùas evaporaÈed from a

Ëantalum crucible. The evaporation of the Sl0 layers required

approximately 5 mins to compl-ete. The evaporatlon was judged Ëo be

conpl-ete when the surface of the silicon exhibfted a medium-blue color.

StO layers of this hue were measured uslng a Varian Lnterferometer and

were found to be 90 nrn t 10 nm l-n thickness. The charge density in
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Fig. 4.2 The mask used in the fabrl-catfon of the graÈ1ng structure
sol-ar cel-l-s.
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these layers r¿as also measured by sÈandard IÍOS capacitor techniques(52)

and was found to be 1013 cm-2. Ttris charge was measurecl over a períod

of days and qTas not found to change appreclably. The ohmlc contacts

for the ninorlty-carrier cel1s were formed by sinÈerlng al-umlnum

contacts at 600"C ln a nltrogen ambíent for 20 nln. Resldual H20 vapor

in the N2 atrnosphere leads to the formatlon of the requlred lnterfaclal

oxlde 1-ayer on the upper surface, as reported elsert"r"Í40)

Testing of the photovoltalc characteristlcs r,ras done uslng

both sftnul-ated and actual sunl-lght. In the case of laboraEory simula-

tion of sunlight, a GE ELH quartz-halogen l-arnp was enployed to dupll-

cate the short-circuit current obtafned under natural sunlíght

(AM1) conditions. Spectral response Eeasurements lrere rnade uslng a set

of bandpass lnterference filters, ¡sith bandwidths of 50-70 nn, an<l the

GE ELH source.

In the case of the majority carrler gratlng cel1s the fabrí-

catLon process rlas consfderably sfunp1-er. First a gratlng of aluminum

was deflned photolithographically on an

regl-on is - 100 Un thíck wlth NU = 5 x

N on lff substraËe where the N

10i4 
"r-3. Then without strlp-

ptng the photoreslst the sample was heat Èreated in flowing 02 for

L5-20 míns. and then cool-ed to room Èemperature in 2-5 mins. Ternpera-

tures in the range of 550-675'C lüere used in the heat treaËment of

various samples. This process serves both to remove the photoresÍst

and to form the junction. The baek surface nas then roughened wlth 400
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grlË-emery paPer and an alumfnum contact rdas subsequently deposited.

Finally an AR coating of 90 nn of siO ¡¿as deposited over the grld by

vacuum evaporatLon from a Ëantalum boaE. Electrical contact to the

grid was Ëhen achieved by means of a thin copper sËrip whlch \^ras

sl-lver-pasted to the alumlnun pad, after abrasion of the pad with 4oo

grit-emery paper.

4.3 Results and DiscussLon

Examples of the photovoltalc characteristícs of rnajorlty-

carrier grating solar ce1ls are shoi¿n Ín Fig. 4.3, for a range of heat-

treaÈment temperatures. These devices correspond to A9 gratlngs on n-

type crystalline sflfcon. As discussed above the fabricatíon sequence

for these cells ls relatively slmple and the characteristlcs are repro-

ducible. Some degradation effecLs are observed wlÈh prolonged exposure

to (AMl) illumination. This is assoclated with electrostatic chargíng

of the ant.ireflectl-on coatÍng and can be el-iminated by "zerosËat" ant.i-

sËaLlc techniques as described by Lan .t 
"1(48) ,or mfnority-carríer

grating cells.

It should be noted Ehat for the majoriÈy carrier devices, the

poslÈlve charge ln the antlreflection (AR) coating acts to reflect

mlnority carrlers away from the surface rather than to aÈtract them as

tn minMIS devices. The najority-carrl-er ce1ls have proven consistently

to be more sÈable than the rninMIS cells in our sÈudies. I,Ie attribute

this to the relatlve insensiËivity of Ëhe uajority cells to the charge

in the AR coatf-ng, whf ch, unllke in the rnl-noriÈy cel-ls, af f ects Ehe

effief.ency only Ëhrough lts effect on Ëhe surface recombination velo-

crty. (44)
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The graÈl-ng-sillcon lnterfaces rdere subjected to varÍous

degrees of heat ÈreaÈDent in order to pronote netallurgical reactlons

as descrtbed earlLer .(46'49) This resul-ts in so-ca11ed 'peaked'

Schottky barriers with reduced dark currents. As predicted theoreti-

cattr(46) the open-cfrcult voltage ls enhanced. by this procedure, and

¡¡ith it the phoËovoltalc efficfency. Figure 4.4 shows Lhe increase 1n

open-cf"rcuit voltage and photovoltafc efflciency with heat treatment.

Above the Al-Si eutect.ic temperature of. 577'C, tt ls possible for a

ltquid phase to form durfng the heat treaÈment, resultlng in an alloyed

p-n junction. Belorv this temperature the height of the Schottky

barrí-er is simply l-ncreased due to the exisEence of a fully-depleted p+

reglon creaËed by a solld-phase epltaxial regrowth of St following

heat treatment .G9) The formaËion of an alloyed p-n junctlon does not

appear to form untfl well above the eutecËic temperaËure, perhaps belng

tnhibited by Èhe lnterfacial oxl-de layer between the alumlnum and sili-

"o.r.(50) 
This ls evidenced by the observaÈion Ëhat, except for the

most extreme heat treatment tenperatures in Fig. 4"4, the open-eircult

volËage remaÍns below the value expected for a p-n juncElon in this

material.

In Fig. 4.5 we shor¿ the phoËovoltalc characteristics of

minorlty carrler (ninMIS) grating cel1s which have been fabricaEed in

our laboratory under similar conditlons, vith the same grating geometry

and AR coatlngs. In Ftg. 4.5, curve a corresponds to sfngle-crystal

slllcon and curve b to cast polycrystalline sillcon. Actlve area effi-

-J ^-^J 11, 
^o/ --l 1^ ao/ E^- ^ --l l- -^^-^^å:--^1,- sL^ --^1,.^9reIrLIsù drç !t.v/o éllu rv.J/o Iv! u4Þsù 4 érru u !çÐPçuL!vElrv. ttIE v4ruç
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for crystalllne nínMIS ce11s of 14.O% ís to be compared r¿ith the best

value of 1-L.4Z observed for the peaked Schottky barrier majority-

carrier grating ce1ls above. This is due in part Ëo the larger sub-

EtraEe doplng in the p-type rnaterlal used for the rnlnMIS cell-s which

increases the open-cfrcuit voltage.(51) The short-clrcuit current l-n

the majorlty-carrler cell-s is sl-lghtly l-arger than in the rnlnMIS cel1s.

The rnagnitude of these currents was establlshed uslng natural- sunlight,

under AMI conditlons.

The spectral- response of the grating solar cells was also

measured, and rùas conpared wfth that of a conmerctal diffused p-n junc-

tfon cell. The response normal-fzed to this commercial- cell, f.e.

I /t fs shown in Flg.4.6(a) to (c) for the three casesgraE]-ng pn

discussed. In all cases, the response at short-wavelengths ls better

for the graËing cells by as nuch as a factor of two. The long-

wavel-ength response of the polycrystallfne cel-1 is Lnferforr 8s

expected on the basls of the reduced diffusion length ln thls maÈerfal-
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4.4 Conclusions

Majoríty-carrrer grating solar ce1ls with respectable photo-
voltaíc efflciencLes can be prepared by a relatfvely sinple fabrication
technique. These devÍces are only sltghtly inferior to mlnority_
carrler (ninMrs) solar cells, and do not require the control of an

ultrathin lnterfacial oxide layer between the grating metal and the
silicon' Peaked schottky barriers aÈ the grating-silfcon interface
provfde substantial enhancemenÈ of the photovoltaic performance of the
rnajorÍÈy-carrfer ce1ls. I¡Ie also belfeve thaÈ the photovoltaÍc charac-
teristics of the najorlty-carrier cells are f-nherently more stabre than
nfnMrs cells, due to the reduced dependence of their operation upon the
nagnitude of charge ln the antlreflectlon coatíngs.
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Htgh-Injection

Defects in Silicon:

of Lifetfme on

CIIAgTER V

Condition at ExËended

a Mechanism for Dependence

PhoÈogeneratlon Rate. *

5.1 Introduction

There have recently been a number of experl-mental reports of

an fncrease in the mlnorlty carrier diffuslon length, L , or lifetime,

1 , ¡slth optical lllumination intensÍty in silicon solar ce1ls.(53-60)

It is generally observed that L increases subst.antLally, even aÈ low

intenslties (below AMI), for material such as EFG ribbon 
"ili"orr,(55-

57)' whereas in crystal-l-lne (Czochralski or float-zone) sllicon these

effects are observed only under strongly concenËraÈed sunllght intensi-

ties.(54'58-60) tn. explanatíons for Ëhese observations have involved

isolated trapping centers, and have lnvoked Èhe suggestLons of trap

saturation(53) and/or traps with ¡uulrlple energy levels .Ö4-57)

In this chapter, we present new data concerning the depen-

dence of quantun efficiency vs. wavelengÈh upon the lntensity of optl-

cal- (white-llght) bl-as, for sllicon photovoltaic cells made fron boEh

cast (large-grained) polycrystall-ine sllícon and crystalline sl1lcon.

I,le also shor¿ Ëhat the observed behaviour 1s conslstenË rrith ninority

carrier recombinatlon at either grain boundaries or dislocations. As a

*This chapter was perforroed in collaboration wlth Mr. D.J. Mbewe; the
contents have been subrnltted for publlcation to IEEE Transactlons on
ElecËron Devices; OcËober 1982"
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result of Ëhe space-charge regions adjacent to these exÈended de-

fects,(B'31'61) conditlons of high-Ieve1 lnjection can occur in the

polycrystalline material at relatively low optical lntensíties" It is

the high-level lnjection conditlon, we argue, that causes Èhe fncrease

in carrier llfetlne l-n accordance with Shockley-Read-Ilall (SRH) stati-

stic". (62 
'63 )*.rËher trap saturation nor mu1Ëi1eve1 cerrters are

requlred for Ëhis mechanLsm, although Ëhese compllcations may certainly

be present ln some cases. In crystalllne ruaterial, recomblnatÍon

occurs prinarily through isolated point defect. cenËers, and in this

case high-level fnjection is reached only under extremely high optlcal

intensitf-es for typlcal base doping 1evels of silicon solar cells.(14)

Such lntensities are only obtained Ín strongly concentrated sunltght

(typlcally 100-1000 suns).

5.2 ExperímenËal

was

N=
a

The cast polycrystalline

p-type f Silsor materlal

3 x 1Oi5 cr-3 obËalned from

sllicon used in the present studies

wiËh an acceptor concentraÈion

I{acker Chenitronic, Inc. Solar ce1l

structures were of the rninMlSr mlnority-carrier grating Èype, descrÍb-

ed in the previous chapter. Detalls on the fabrication, performance,

and geomeLry of our devlces are as descrlbed in Chapter IV.

The measurements of quantum ef f lciency vs. wavelengËh r¡rere

perforrned using the arrangemenE shown ln Ftg. 5.1" A monochromatic

optical excftaÈion of 50-200 y[.I cro-2 was chopped at a frequency of 10

Hz, and the response (short-circuLt current) was measured using phase-

sensiiive <ietection. AÈ the same time, the sampie was lllunlnateri with

an optical blas of (unchopped) white light from a General Electrlc ELH
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quartz-halogen lamp, the intensity of whlch lras controlled using

neutral density filters. Flgure 5"2 shows a typíca1- example of the

spectral response of the polycrystalllne silicon devíce 1n the absence

of an optical white-light btas. Figure 5.3 shows the response of Ëhe

sane device with the intensl-ty of Ehe optical bias as a parameter.

These results (Fig. 5.3) have been normall-zed Èo the response with no

optlcal blas. It is apparent (a) that t.he response aE longer \.rave-

lengEhs lncreases monotonl-ca1-1-y with the l-ntensity of the optical bias,

up to a f acÈor of approxl,matel-y two. The experiment has also been

performed with crystalline slllcon solar cells, and up to the maximum

intensity (Al-fl) studied here no sfgnlficant enhancement of the response

due to the optlcal blas has been observed (the response is f.ncreased by

at nost I-2% by the optlcal- bias).

5.3 Discussion

Our interpret.ation of these results as well as those concern-

ing the dependence of mlnority carrier diffuslon length or lifeÈ1me

observed earl-ier(55-57 ) relíes upon the presence of extended defects:

dislocations or graln boundaries l-n the l,Iacker (and ribbon) silicon

materials. IÈ ls well known that in the cast silicon material such as

the l.Iacker Silso type used here, recombination occurs both at the graln

boundaries and at. dislocations wlthin the grains t,hemselves. Sfnce the

grain size is large, the najoriËy of Èhe recomblnatlon is like1y to

occur at dislocatlons. The denslty of Èhese dislocations is much

great.er than in Czochral-ski or float-zone crystalline slllcon material,

as a result of the casËlng process.
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Figure 5.4 shoÍrs the energy-band diagrarn in the neighborhood

of a dislocatf.on or grain boundary, as discussed prevlo.r"ly.(8) The

position (x) frou the defect 1s measured radially in the case of a

dl-slocaËion (line defect) or perpendicular from the graln boundary

(planar defect).

I{e assume that their exists a single leve1 of localized

states or traps at the defect, which is souewhat broadened by the vari-

aÈion ln the atomlc conffgurations surrounding thls defect. This level

is approxírnately at rnídgap, wiLh a spread of less than 0.1 êV, as

determined experimentally for sllicon bicrystals or graln bouncl-

arÍes.(31) The orlgin of the primary defect is probably an unsatlsfied

or rdangling' bond on a sfllcon atom. The density of these defect.s is

on the order of lglI-1912 .rJ.(L2'65) For any appreclabre lrlumina-

tion lntensl-ty, the quasl-Ferml- levels for electrons and holes enclose

these defect centers in energy, so ÈhaË all of the states ln thls peak

contribute equally to reconbinatLon .(8'26) According to SRII statlstics

the recomblnatl-on rate of electrons and holes through these centers ls

given tr(8'62)

vth o' op (Pn - "1) (s.r¡
orr(n+nr) + on(l+11)

¡¡here n

defect sl

citv. 6 n

electrons

and p are the

Ee, *a is the

and o are
p

and holes, tri

concentraÈions of electrons and holes at the

denslty of traps, Vth is the thermal velo-

the capture cross sections of the Eraps for

is the lntrinsic carrler concentratlon, and
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t1

p1

E.- E..81nr exP( rf

E_E, L r.= ri exP( t<t )

(s"2)

(s.3)

the energy levelwith t, the

of the Èraps.

above that

intrinsic (rnidgap) energy level and Ua

To a first approxlmation, sl-nce \{e assume as d.lscussed

Ea = Ei , nl and pl are of the order of tl , the

intrinsic concentration.

To be speclfic, Let us consl-der p-type silicon m¡terial, as

in Fig. 5.4 and as ln the samples of Fígs. 5.2 and 5.3. As is known

from work on silfcon grain boundries, the Èrappfng states ln p-Ëype

materlal take on a posltive charge which ls compensaÈed by a negatlve

charge in the surrounding silicon so that a space-charge (depletton)

reglon of uncompensaËed acceptors develops adjacent to the defect.(65)

Parenthetically, lt is significant that in n-type rnaterlal the traps

assume a negative charge and again a depletion region is establlshed,

thls time of uncompensated donors .(L2) These observat.ions imply a

neutral Level for the traps near midgap, whl-ch suggests an adml_xÈure of

donor-like and acceptor-like character for these traps.

The density of Ëraps *a wl1l determine the energy posltion

of the equilibrium Ferul level ufo at the defect site, with ufo

approaching ntdgap at large 
"a 

. Assuming an lntermediate value of

*a for generality we have that n (( p aË the defecÈ under equili-
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brium (dark) conditions.

brium, to

Eqn" (1) therefore sirnplifies, near equilí-

ft: *rUrhon(n-ro) (s.4)

where tl , pl have been neglected in comparfson wlth p and is

the equlllbriurn concentraÈion of electrons at the defect.

R in Eqns. (5.1) and (5.4) has units of r-2"-I for planar

defects (grain boundaries) and r-I"-l for linear defects (disloca-

tlons). *a has units mJ and rn-1 ín the two cases. The units of

VËh , o' and n are *-l , # and m-3 1n both cases.

In order to

nfze that the density

obtain the vol-ume

of traps per unlt

recombination rates, we recog-

volume ls gfven by

N"dAt

Nt . dg,

where the lntegrals are over the

the sample volume. Sinilarly we

rates,

planardef ects (5.sa)

llnear defects (s.sb)

length of the defects in

Ehe volume reconbination

N =l ItvV
A

1
IvL

total- area

can wriËe

or

for

1R*r=vJo fto dA

-80-
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I¡tre can alternatively

rates whfch involves

"dx

r¿riEe an expresslon

the mf-nority carrler

linear defects (s.6b)

for the volume recombination

l-if etirne r as
ft

L,= v l*

of

n
vo

N
a

n -nvvo (5.7)

provi ded (( o . \rhere
V

and Pv are the volume concenÈrat.ions

electrons and holes under condltlons of opËical illumlnaËfon and

r p--^ are the equilibriurn values of "?/u and N_ respectively.vo-i'aa
ls the acceptor doping concentraLlon of the ruaËerial.

The concentratlon n of electrons l-n the bulk naterial,

away from the defects, is substantlally lower than n at the defect

sf.te, as a consequence of the reduced poÈential energy for electrons

Éhere (Flg. 5.4). The relation for Èhe equllibriurn (dark) case is

slnply

ro = nvo .xp(vdo/vT ) (s.B)

where do is Ëhe equflibrium diffuslon potential in Ftg. 5.4 and \I'T

= Vl/q . Under conditions of opËfcal flluninaEion, however, Èhe rela-

tlonship of n to .., is cornplicated by the uncertaLnty ln Èhe shape

of the electron quasl--Ferml level uf' which Ls no longer flat through

the space-charge t.gto.r(26) prttl"rr1arl-y aÈ hlgh recornblnation rates.
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fLat under condltions of 1ow llluufnation,

is not nodifled frou Vdo , then n and

(s.8) .

If r¿e enpl-oy the reasonable assumptLon that E ,r, remaLns approxlmately

the diffuslon poEentlal

are also related by Eqn.

(s.e)

remains fn (5.9) because

potential U¿ malntains

(s.10)

and

nv

n,n exP(vuo/ur)

for low illumfnatlon levels. Note thaË Udo

for lov photogeneration rates the diffusion

its equl librium val-ue vdo 
( I 

' 
65 ) .

NR(#)
t

¡shich with Eqns. (5.4), (5.8), and (5.9) glves Èhat

Assuming defects with unfform properties over the length or

atea of Èhe dlslocatlon or grain boundary, we obtain fron Eqns. (5.5)

and (5.6) rhar

R

Usfng (7),

R =[f V- ovtvthn (nr, - nrro) "*nt +

exn(vuo/vr)) 
t

(s.11)

(5.12)lH v 6tLvthn
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for sufficiently low photogeneration rates Èhat the diffusion potenËia1

u¿ remafns at its equilibrium value udo . one can regard Eqn. (5.i2)

as the norual expresslon for llfetfne under low-injection conditions,

except that an effecËive capture cross section

o exoln (s.13)

is assocl-ated with the recombinatlon cenÈers for the extended defects.

As Èhe photogeneratlon rate increases, the concentration of
mínority carríers at the defect n lncreases as this f.s an imperfect

sink for Èhese carriers, until at a critical illurnfnation intensity
n o- = p o_ at the defect. At this point, v. will begin to decreasenp'd
rapidly from 1Ës equfllbrium valu" vdo with furËher f_ncreases in

lllurnination intensity.(8'26) This raarks Èhe onset of hlgh injection

condltions at the defect, with n and p increaslng with illumÍnation

in such a rray thaÈ t or, = o op Ëhereaf t.t. (8) urrd.. these condi-

tions, (5.1) nay be rer¿rltten as

*
O=n

V#r
T

and

N, vrh or, t

-2

N, vah on P

2

v
d

Ç' ".'

(s.r4)

(s.1s)

NVtv th o exo(n
Rv
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so Èhat

zf'N v
'Èvth o exp(

n
-l

)) (s.16)

(s. r7 )

V¿

V,

for hlgh-level lnjection condÍtions at the defecL. Thus the effective

capture cross section becomes

*1o = r=on¿rl "*p( þ )
T

for high photogeneraÈ1on rates. Eqn. (5.16) shows thaË the llfetime

for htgh optfcal íllumination lntensltíes is larger Ëhan that aË low

l-ntenslties by at least a factor of trvo, and can be conslderably larger

for appreclable decreases Ín Va below Vdo.

The experimental results of Flg. 5.3 inply that the nlnority

carrier diffusion length L_ of the solar cell lncreases by a factor

of approxlmately two as the optlcal lntensity Lncreases to the AMl

level, for the Wacker sllf.con tn which the recombfnatlon ls controlled.

by exÈended defects such as dislocatfons or grain boundaries. An

observed Íncrease ln L- by a factor of two translates fnto ann

increase in mlnority carrler llfetime a' by a facËor of four, sfnce

L = (D t ¡l/z , which Ls a very reasonable value in the light of Eqn.n'nn'

(5"16). Thts corresponds to the observed spectral response at long

wavelengÈhs (near-unÍform photogeneraËion) which increases by this same

factor of t,wo.
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It is important to note Ëhat the optical lntensfty required

for Ëhe onseE of the increased lifetfme may be relatively low provided

the diffusion potential Udo at the extended defects ls large. In the

llmit of V, = E l2q with E the energy gap, the high-injectiondogg-'
condition at the defect (n o = p op) occurs at virtually all lllurni-

nation fntenslties.

through point defects

whenno=po,vn vp
for extrlnsic silicon.

High-injection effects for bulk recomblnatlon

(as expecËed in crystalline material) occurs only

rshich ls usually only under concentrated sunllght
(66)

I'Ie belleve that the above nodel explalns the enhanced spec-

tral response at long wavelengths under optical bias shown tn Fig. 5.3,

Ëhe absence of Èhese effects in solar cells made from crystalline sili-

con, and the earlfer observations of these effects in ribbon slllcon

cells. The photoresponse of the polycrystalllne Si devices wlËhout

optfcal bias, as shown in Flg. 5.2, is only 25% to 75% of thaË for the

crystalline devl-ces (depending upon À ) over the wavelength range of

interest. I^Iíth the optlcal blas, however, the response of the polycry-

stalllne devfces (but not the cryst,alline devices) ls l-mproved. This

results in an AMl shorË-clrcuit current densiËy only narginall-y srnaller

in the po1-ycrystalllne than in the crystalline case. The presenL

explanatÍon does not depend upon assumpËlons of nultllevel cenËers or

trap saturatf-on, but only upon Èhe established presence of space-charge

regions surrounding exËended defects (dislocations and grain bound-

arles) ln the cast (polycrysÈalline) and ribbon sílicon materlals .(67)

It has been determlned thar f or nf nrYIS solar cells on

crystalline (Czochralski) sillcon fabricated in our l-aboratory, the
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short-circuit current denslty under Aì,11 conditions is 35 nA c¡u-2 . In

identlcal cel1s made from I^Iacker Silso sllicon, the short-circuit cur-

rent density falls only sllghtly, Èo 30.5 roA 
".-2. 

This ls shown in

Fig.5.5; compare the characterlsÈics of (a) and (c). Devfce (b) is of

a different type ln which the photocurrent ls Ëhe same as (a), but the

dark currenr is comparable to (c). In cases (a) and (c) the sillcon ls

p-type; fn (b) ít is n-type and Ëhe graË1ng is reacted with the sflicon

to form a rpeakedr Schottky barrler. The mlnor reductlons ln short-

circulL currenË from (a) to (c) are conslstent rdiËh the beneficial

effects of the AMl optical bias upon Ëhe spectral response for the

I,Iacker maËerial al-one, allowing it to perf orm nearly as well as the

crystalline sllicon ¡¡hich is not affected by the optical bias aË this

llluninatlon level.

5.4 Conclusions

It is a property of recombf-nat.lon through exËended defects

(díslocations, grain boundarl-es) ln extrLnsic sllicon that the recombi-

nation lifeÈ1ne of rninority carrlers Day be appreclably enhanced by

relatively low levels of optical fllumination (belor.r Al'fl)" This is not

the case for extrlnsic crystalline silfcon ln which recombination

occurs through poÍnt defects. The orlgin of Ehe difference is the

space-charge reglons which accompany extended defects, and whlch lead

to the onset of hfgh-injectlon conditions at the defect sites at low

illunfnation levels. Thls also resuLts 1n a sinple modiffcaÈlon of the

expressLon for capture cross sections of these defects. The present

model accounts for our experinental observations (1) that the quantum

efficiency at long wavel-engths, of solar cells on silicon contalning
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extended defecEs, ls substantially improved by an optical blas, (2>

Ëhat the photocurrents Ln these devices are noL appreciably reduced

below those in Czochralskl sillcon cells, and (3) that the improvement

of specÈral response ln the crystalline case can only occur at much

higher optical lntensities (concenÈrated sunllght), when high-leve1

f.njectlon conditions are achieved in the bulk of Ëhe sfllcon.
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CIIAPTER VÏ

Conclusions

On the basls of the experimental studies described in Chapter

II, and the theoretical arguments concerning the collection velocity of

the graln boundary for najority carriers, the rate-línfting process of

dlffuslon to Ëhe graln boundary should be lncorporated into the

rnajority carrier transport rnodel. Graln boundaries wlth a variety of

dlf f usion potentials 
"*t"r(29) 

in l.Iacker rSilso I sf.1lcon, and rnany of

these boundaries conËaln potentlal barriers which are spaLlally-

nonuniform over Dacroscopf-c portfons of the grain-boundary plane. The

spatially-nonuniform boundaries conform reasonably well to a Gausslan

distribution of electrostatic potentlal over the sampl-e area, with

sËandard devíation o as large as 0.11 eV . Spatially-uniform graln

boundaries also exist in thls roaterlal, and for these samples a reason-

able agreenent ¡sith the theoretlcal predictions of Shaw and Card(13) i"

obtained. Graln-boundary interface-state densities N, measured in

this rnaterial- are ln the range of

an Lncrease with increasl-ng energy

between E +0.3 and E +0.5vv

1015 to 1916 *-2 eV-l and exhibit

in the lower hal-f of the energy gap

eV . It ls suggested that direct

üeasuremenËs of these lnterface-state distribuËions by technlques such

as depleted-layer spectroscoor(3o) are necessary for accurate determln-

ations of N. , since the results are otherwLse transport-model
IS

dependent.
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Majority-carrier grating solar ce1ls with respectable photo-

voltalc efflciencies can be prepared by a relatively sinple fabrlcation

technique. These devices are only slightly inferior to minoriEy-

carrier (nfnMIS) solar cel1s, and do not require Èhe control of an

ultrathin fnterfaclal oxlde layer between Ëhe grating metal and the

silicon. Peaked Sehottky barriers at the grating-silicon interface

provide substantfal enhancement of the photovoltalc performance of the

majority-carrier ce11s. tr^Ie also believe that the photovoltaic

characteristics of the najority-carrier cel1s are l-nherently more

stable than nlnMIS cells, due to the reduced dependence of their opera-

tl-on upon the nagnitude charge ln the antireflection coatings.

It 1s a property of recombination through extended defects

(disloctions, grain boundaries) in extrinsLc sflicon Èhat the recombin-

atl-on llfetime of ninoríËy carrLers nay be appreciably enhanced by

relatively low levels of optical illumination (below AM1). A nodel

based upon Ëhls property can accound for our experl¡oental observatlons

(1) that the quanturn efficiency at long wavelengths, of solar cells on

sl-1lcon conËalnl-ng extended def ects, ls substantiall-y lmproved by an

optical bias, (2) that the photocurrents ln polysilicon devices are not

appreclably reduced belorv Èhose Ln CzochraLski sllicon ce1ls, and (3)

thaË the ímprovement of the spectral response in the crystalllne case

can only occur at much higher opÈlcal intensities (concentrated sun-

l-fght), when high-1eve1- tnjection conditions are achfeved in the bulk

of Èhe slllcon.
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APPENDIX A: DerÍvatlon of 1 and estlmation of lts magnltude for

presenE graln boundary samples.

dv
The relationship bet¡¿een 

=q" 
and

grain boundary is expressed by Eqn. (2.7).

d0
p

dT

dV
do

=dT

do
-^, p

tdr

ln terms of the interface-state

Using Eqn. (2.L2)

for a uniform

(7)

density at the

(A1)

(A2)

ob = vdo

We now derive

grain boundary.

d Q.
1s

d(Ql + Q2)

dT dT

d0.
D

d(Ql + Q2) do
dV

o N.'ls

d v_
clo

dT d v-
clo

dT

for U,

*op'
=YZ= 0 and udo )) u, ' A1so, fron the fact that

dô dv
eNr."(#*i#>=

d(Ql + Q2) dV
do

dTd v-
clo

(A3 )

dT d(Ql + Q2)

dô
. __-Þ

dT

d vdo oN.'15
1+
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Comparing Eqns" (44) and (7) we have that

Y= (As )d(Qr + Qz) 
1l+ d udo Q Ni"

In order to evaluate y for our samples' \^7e employ Eqns'

(10) and (11) for Ql and Q2 from which we obtain

d(Ql+Q2) 
= -ftn. Nrv - -r/2

u udo [z q t" *"(vdo - ur)] zc' t" N.

2q e^ N^ L/2
= - f-------:---=ftuuo - ur'

ForourdeviceB-lOr N"=3*1g2rt-3 r r"=11'8sg, Vdo =0'32V

and N. = 6-8 x 1OI5 m-2 eV-I at the equillbrlun Fermi-level position
1S

(= E., + 0.5 eV) from which we obtain Y = 0'6
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V, @ V-
.*nc- f) = [ a(vu) exp(- fl ouu (81)

we then substitute for a(VU) from Eqn. (2.6) whlch yields

v. ó - v.2 2 <v-> v- v- <v.>2
exp(-#r= I t expl--s-+ d d-+- d l¿v, (l,2>uT 6 lzn o 2o¿ 2o2 vr 2o2 

J d

A?PENDIX B: Derivation of Eqn. (3"7)

To derive Eqn" (3.7) we begfn r¿lth the fnÈegral (3.5)

This integral 1s of the form

From ref 34 lntegral (B3) has the solution

2
f = J exp-(aVd+bVU+c)dVU (83)

0

where

<v> <v>2

"= 
I þ=- o *f (B4)

Zo2 62 "T Zo2

1¡1,=il i /r"" exp(A)erfc(B) (85)

A=b2-4ac/4a B=b/2/a

where

solving for A by substltution for a, b and c
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which sirnplifles to

A=r( ry.fo1 -^(*)rffn* (87)

<v>
a = [-+ + 4l (88)

'T 2r,

solvlng for B by substitution for a and b ç¡e find

B = (- lttu)/c2 + L/vì/2(I//2 o) (Be )

r¿hich siuplif ies to

o/v, <vu)/o
(B10 )

/2

If ¡se now substitute for a , (BB) and (810) fnto (85) the result is

Eqn. (3 .7 )

. uuoì I . {u) ã2 o/v, - *u'/o 
.,

e)<pl-ä-l =å"*p *Lz]erfcl ' * J {ntt)- vT- ' 'T 2Y, /2
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APPENDIX C:

If we now assume the

only variation in J

and the [t - exp(-

will all be contained

V.
- ) I terms.
"T

VVdr

Explanation of the rise in

applted bias voltage (V)

actlvation energy

The explanation for the observed rise in E wfËh V
a

(E)
a

with

rell-es

(cr ¡

on three phenomena. First, the ÈemperaÈure dependence of the nobility.

Second, the field dependence of Lhe nobillty. Third, the increase in

the electric field r¡ith increasing V on the reverse-biased side of

the grain boundary.

Consider Ehe current densiÈy equation for graín boundary:

uuu. 0. v
3 = e Nv qIi exp(- f,.-n,{)[1 -.*p(- h)]

Ferni leve1 is pinned at the boundary then the

VV
with applied voltage will arise in the 

f+

ín Ëhe

For V ) V, Èhe voltage dependence

term. For our caseV. + Vdr

uu = Pe1 = v12 (c2)

where e. 1s the electrlc field at the grain boundary on the forward-I
biased slde and 

"2 
is that on the reverse-biased side. Under these

assumptlons, as V is lncreased U, will increase and will eventually

saEurate aÈ the scatterf.ng-llnited velocity for holes.(52) We must now

remember Èhat when we are neasuring E vs. V we enploy data from Èwo

V
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dlfferent

noblllty

The acce

VVdr
V. + Vdr

Eeasurenent temperatures " At the lower tenperature the

w111 be hlgheri V, therefore saturates at a lower voltage.

leraÈed sat.uration of V, aÈ the lower tenperaËure causes the

factor Èo depart more widely at large V than at snall v ,

increases wlth Vwhen comparing the two temperatures. Thus E
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APPENDIX D: Use of Photoltthography Facilfties.

The steps 1n Èhe PhotollÈhographic Process are as follot¿s:

1) uask naking

2) preparaÈlon of substrate

3) appllcatlon of photoresist

4) prebakfng of photoresist

5) exposure of photoreslst

6) development of phoEoresisÈ

7) posÈ baking of photoresist

8) etching through photoresist mâsk

9) removal of photoresist.

Each step w111 be detailed.

1) I'lask Making

The drawíng to be reduced for a rn¡sk should be prepared on

nylar (or sultable substitute) using black tape for drawing (eg.

letraset letrallne). The dimensions of the drawfng can be calculaÈed

after the reduction ratlo has been picked (nicro filmers will rnake

reductlons of up to 36x). The reductions r¿ill come back as negatfves

on 35 rmÌ fllm. ThÍs filn should then be cuL up and taped. to clean

glass slides wiÈh the emulsion away from the glass.
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2) PreparaÈfon of Substrate

All substraÈes should be clean and very dry. One should also

check that the photoreslst is conpatible wlth the subsErate (eg. KTFR

is not coupatible rslth copper based alloys ). The best procedure ls to

apply Ehe photoreslst immediately after removal of the substrate from a

vacuum sysÈero or a furnace.

3) Application of Photoresist

a) Prepare photoresist for spinnlng. Resist should be consist.ency of

syrup (1f necessary add thinner).

b) Set conÈrols of spinner ro 4000 RPM and 40 sec duratíon.

c) Mount sample with properly sized O-ring.

d) Suck photoresist into clean syringe and attach filÈer.

e) Put several drops of resisÈ on sample.

f ) Spin on resl-st.

g) Remove substrate.

4) Prebakl-ng Photoresist

a) PuÈ sample on clean glass sl1de.

b) Have oven preheated to required temperature (eg. 100oC for KTFR).

c) Bake sample for required period (eg. 20 uin for I$FR).

d) Remove sarnple.

5) Exposure of PhoËoreslst

a) Make sure roask and sample are free of dust.

b) Altgn mask and sanple under Xenon lanp.
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c) Apply sufflclent Ereight to nake sure m¡sk and sauple are in close

conËact.

d) Start lanp set supply at 6 amps expose for about 6 ntn.

e) SÈop lanp renove sanple.

6) Developing of Photoresfst

a) Set out 2 beakers of developer, 1 beaker of propanol, and 1 beaker

of dion H20 (KTFR).

b) To develop the photoreslst pattern gently agltate the sample as

follows:

1 nln. first beaker of KIFR Developer

1 nin. second

1 min. propanol

1 mln. dlon HrO

c) Blow dry sample.

7) Post Baking of Photoresist

a) Put sample on clean glass slÍde.

b) Have oven preheated to required temperature (eg. 110'C for KTFR).

c) Bake sample for required perlod (eg. 20 fn for KIFR).

d) Remove sample.

8) Etching of Sanple

a) Find required etch, good sources for this m¡terial are:

Vossen and Kern, Thin Filn Processes, and

Maissel and Glang, Handbook of Thín Fllu Technology,

McGrar+ IIi11, Toronto, 1970"
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b) Etch the sanple and rfnse with dlon Hr0.

c) Blow dry sample.

9) Removal of Photoresist

a) Soak sample in Triclohalethylene for 5 nin (KTFR only).

b) Agitate in sulfuric Acid (Acid heared ro 40"c) unril resisr

removed.

c) Thoroughly rLnse in dlon HrO.

d) Blow sample dry.
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